E-mail: diragrikmr@gmail.com
Website:-http;//diragrikmr.nic.in
TELE FAX 0194 2310248/2311569/2310675

Sealed tender are invited on behalf of Governor of Jammu and Kashmir for sale of
/auction of 72 qtls of Oats Kent Seeds (Admixture) harvested during the Rabi 2016-17
and chopped straw (100 quintals) is lying at Fodder Seed Production Station Sirhama.
Interested parties are informed to quote sealed rates for same on terms and
conditions as mentioned below. The rates should reach the officeof Accounts Officer, Directorate
of Agriculture Lalmandi, Srinagar by or before 24th Oct. 2016 upto 2.00 pm.

The terms and conditions is as under:









Tenders should be accompanied with a C.D.R for an amount of 2% of cost of rate
quoted subject to minimum bid amount mentioned below in column No.4 on any
scheduled bank and pledged to Accounts Officer Member Secretary (Auction
Committee) Directorate of Agriculture, Lalmandi Srinagar.
That the interested party can inspect the material at Seed Production Farm, Sirhama
on any working day during office hours.
That the tenders shall be opened on the same date at 3.00 p.m. in the office chambers
of Accounts Officer in presence of parties who wish to be present in the opening
process.
That the Chairman Auction committee reserves the right to accept or reject the auction
proceedings without assigning any reason thereof.
That the successful tenderer shall have to deposit the amount in full within 7 days of
the auction and thereafter taking the delivery of the auctioned material. In case the
successful tender fails to make the payment in full within stipulated time, his earnest
money shall be forfeited.
That in case any dispute that may arise between the parties, the matter will be
referred to Director Agriculture, and his decision will be binding on both the parties.

 The inventory of the material to be auctioned is given here as under:S.No.

Particulars

Quantity

(1)
01
02

(2)
Oats Kent(admixture)
Chopped Oats Straw

(3)
72 Qtls
100 Qtls

Minimum Bid amount shall start
from
(4)
Rs. 1.50 lacs
Rs.0.15 lacs

Sd/Accounts Officer,
Member Secretary (AC),
Directorate of Agriculture,
Kashmir
.
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